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Centennial, 
Bay Leaders, 
Test Tartars

Bay League-leading Centen 
nlal, the surprise of the loop 
moves Into the Torrancc gym 
tomorrow afternoon for a con 
test with the slipping Tartars, 
Jayvee teams meet at 2:46 p.m.

Centennial led all the way, 
then came through when the 
pressure was on to trip Mlra 
Coata, 55-54, Friday night at 
Compton.

Coach Fanny Markham IK 
counting on .terry Mat hews, 
Toby Venable, Mike Bertolet 
and Mick Babbitt to come 
through with scoring perform 
ances since It Is a certainly 
that Centennial will flock on 
defense to halt, high-scoring 
Tartar Rich Ruffell. Ruffell 
was held tp four points In'lvs 
last outing against. Mlra Costa.

Torrance's probable starting 
lineup will feature Mat hews 
and Bertolet at the forwards, 
Ruffell at center, and Venable 
and Babbitt at guards.

Hi Face League Foes Here
• Wi^ __ ________ : ______ __

Two Local 
Drivers File 
For Car Race

Scotty Cain, daredevil driver 
from Venice, will drive his 1906 
car In the ZOOlap late model 
stock car race at Gardena Sta 
dium next Sunday afternoon.

Cain, sponsored by Oscar 
Maples, of Torrance, ran Into 

n e distressing mechanical 
trouble In the New Year's day

Jimmy Reed, the Peokskill, 
N. Y., ace who won the New 
Year's day grind, has entered 
his '56 auto In the race. Reed 

four-t/lme national short
ack NASCAR: champion.
Howard Phllllppl, of Tor 

rance, will pilot, a '56 car, as 
will Fred Stelnbrbner, another 
local driver.

Alien Adkins, of Fresno, 
Danny Letner, of Downey, 
ffirlck Erlckson, of Lancaster, I 
and Shermah Clark, of Y u b a i 
City, are other early entries. (

Wet Weather 
Curtail* frldau 
Cage Schedule

Wet weather washed out 
scheduled basketball action 
for both Torranoe high 
schools Friday night.

North High's Pioneer 
League match with El Begun- 
do was canceled because of 
the poor condition of the 
roads In the El Segundo area. 
The El Segundan* didn't at 
tend classes Friday.

The fray has been re-set for 
Feb. 7 at S p.m. at El So- 
gundo.

The Tartars' practice con 
test with Santa Fp High of 
Whlttler ivns called off also. 
Santa Fe officials called Fri 
day morning to say (hay 
weren't holding school and 
couldn't make the trip here 
because, of flood conditions.

Whether or not the Tor- 
ranee-Santa Fe game will he 
played at all was not known 
here Friday.

Santa Nargarita 'Cap Headlines 
Charity Racing at Santa Anita

Three Important stakes with 
special events feature the an 
nual racing for charity at. Santa 
Anita Park this week.

Following tomorrow's open- 
Ing, dedicated to the Communi 
ty Chests of Los Angeles and 
Southern Calioornla counties 
and the Cancer Society, the tra 
dltlonal $20,000 San Carlos 
Handicap on Wednesday pro 

's a speed tost for the $100,- 
OOO-Eiinranteed to winner Santa 
Anita Handicap on Feb. 25, find 

$100,000-added San Juan 
Caplstrano Tap on the turf 
ourse on March 10, Thirty- 
'Ight stars, Including Swaps, 
vore nominated hut the chances 

of the California champion mak 
ing his first start, of the season 
will depend on track conditions.

Will Be Televised
The SSO.OOO special for fillies

nd mares, the Santa Margarita
Handicap at 1% miles, to he
televised at 4:30 p.m. over
KNXT (2) and the CBS net-
work, and the $26,000 San

Fellpe Handicap for three-year- 
olds on their way to the $100,- 
000-added Santa 'Anita Derby 
on March 3, will be the double 
attraction for Saturday to close 
the big week.

Feature races will be named 
for Heart Association, La Jolla 
Farms (Wednesday); Children's 
Hospital, March of Dimes, Hel- 
hush Ranch (Thursday); Ameri 
can Red Cross, Arcadia Com 
munity Hospital and Salma 
gundi (Friday); and Santa An 
ita Hospital (Saturday). 

All Profits to Charity
Los Angeles Turf Club. Inc., 

is conducting these charity 
days, as in past seasons, with 
the 100 per cent profits to be 
turned over to the non-profit 
Santn Anita Foundation for dis 
tribution. Since the inaugural 
meeting In 1934-1935, more than 
$8,flOO,000 has been raised for 
charity and civic welfare fr^m 
Thoroughbred racing operations 
at Santa Anita.

LINDELL GUEST 
OF OPTIMISTS

John L1 n d e 11, ex-hasphali 
great, will address members of 
the Torrance Optimist. Cluh to. 
night, at the group's regular 
meeting.

A former outflelder for the 
New York Yankees, Llndel] later 
turned to pitching and saw 
duty with Pittsburgh and Phlla. 
delphla of the National League 
and Hollywood of the PCL ns a 
moundsman.

Now sports director of the 
7-Up Youth Foundation, Linrtell 
will discuss Little League base, 
ball.
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Saxons Host 
Morningside 
InTHSGym

Stfll steaming for a Ploneei 
League vAn, NortJ. ,i1gh en 
tertalns Morningside tomorrow 
on the Tartar gym floor In] 
the first meeting of the season 
between the two squads.

The Varsity fray will start 
after the Jayvees have at It at 
6:48 p.m.

Coach Bill Wood hopes his 
Saxons can stick with Morning- 
Bide long enough to get a vic 
tory. The NHS five has been 
a fine first half hall nluh, stay 
ing right with wvei-Hl of their 
last foes until the second half, 
then falling hack.

Tomorrow's game will be the 
ffrst of a two-game home stand 
for the Saxons. They meet 
Hawthorne here" Friday night 
at 0:48 p.m.

SI! A IIP CAGKK . . . .Ii-rry Muthews, Tartar forward, rame 
Into |I!H own hiHt neck wher he took ovw scoring duties and 
liillli-il 31 against Mlrn Costa, Although Tart* lost fray to 
former loop leiulers, OB fit, Mathews cnmo through \\itlt III* 
Ix-st performance yet. A Junior, the A', 1715 pounder is count 
ed on to help lead Tnrtar attack against Centennial here to- -Morrow. . .

ECC Tops Vikes; 
Faces East LAJC

Continuing the Metropolitan Conference trend of high 
scoring games, El Camino's Warriors toppled Long .Beach 
CC Friday night at ECC, 100-85, after league-leading Harbor 
JC had erased San Diego JC, 86-61 in the opener.

The Warriors simply outran the taller Vikings as
Charley Davis, Phil Graf, Wally 
Torkells and Prank Conslgllo 
all scored In double figures to 
lead the Camlno surge. The win 
put the Warriors right behind 
Harbor at 5-2 In league play. 
The Oeahawks are pacing 
Metro cage play with a 61 
itandard.

Coach George Stanlch's War- 
rtors converted 32 free throws 
to put the game on Ice. Fifty 
fouls were called In the rugged 
contest as the Vikings tried in 
vain to halt the run and shoot 
tactics of the local crew. 

Breei« to Lead
El Camlno breezed to a 47-40 

halftlme lead then pulled away 
In the second half on the shoot- 
Ing of Davis and Graf. Gi-af 
tallied 24 to take game honors, 
while Davis who just returned 
to 'the Canvlno fold after being 
out with an Injury, had 22.

Torkells tallied 17, Conslglio, 
14, and sub Don Stewart, 13. to 
support the top scorers.

Maynard Thompson led the 
Vikes, tallying 18 points. Phil 
Joujon Roche had 14 for Long 
Jteach, as did Jim Smith.

.The Camlnans tangle tomor 
row night with luckless East 
LAJC on the Huskie court. The 
East LA crew hag dropped 13 
etralght.

On Friday, Harbor moves In

Harbor (89) S«n Dleqo ( 
NPWIHIII. SI K WHio 
Blnrk, 10 F Pnwcl., _ 
I'mlmnii. 25 0 VumlrrlhKlc, 2 
MinlODlrh, S O Brown*. 
MIIIII-B. 4 0 Llnn-lillit,

Sunn IIJC: Bmkovlch, 4; Qnvetl 
4 SDJC: Bullion, i,

Thieves Raid 
San Diego Cage 
Team Friday

San Diego's traveling junior 
college cage team was bumped 
by 25 points In Its Metropolitan 
Conference game with Harbor 
JC Friday night at El Camlno, 
but lost more than that In the
final analysi

After the Knight players re 
dressing roomturned to the

in the Camlno gym, they discov 
ered their wallets had been 
rifled, with $129 In cash lifted 
from 10 of the players. In ad 
dition, Jim notlerlck, a squad 
reserve, had a $715 watch stolen.

Hug mi Ki-ncli
Conch Hi,,, ( !;, i ; ( .son told 

lollmving the

to the Warrior gym to face El 
Camlno In a rematch of their | and 
first league meet, which the 
SeahawkK won. Both games 
 tart at 8 p.m.

JVewimn Got* 31 
In the first part of the 

double bill, Harbor's hustlers 
letffrom start to finish In rack- 
Ing up San Diego. The antici 
pated scoring duel between Art 
Powell of San Diego, and the 
Hawks' Jim Newman didn't 
materialize.
'Newman tallied 31 points to s( 

take game scoring honors, but J 0]f 
wa« pressed mostly by Harry [ (h 
Wilson ttowell'i running mate'.. 
at forward. The Knight star   l(l 
had 35. Powell had 24, while 
Harbor's center, George Pailo- 
van. tallied 25.

Harbor had a 41-2B half time 
advantage and raced through 
the second half to extend their 
victory margin to 25 points. 
II Cimlno (100) Long Biich (89) fuebel, I r Bilinn. 12 Grif. 24 T I, R. Smith. 8 Torktlli, IT C Th«lfor<l. 1(1 Cwilfllo, U 0 RiynaliU. 1 Ptvli, 1) O 3 Smith. 14 
Bul-»-ECC: Bt«w»rt. 13; llnrkw, 1; Hl|fln«. 4. LBCP j,,uji,n lir,,-hp, 

J4: TkonliMn, if. Gtukny, i. Apcl,

game the h
really hold. The wallets 
 atch were In a canvas bug 

that was taken to the San Di 
ego bench. Coach Clarkson said 
he didn't k.-i>|i his eye nn the

tlu-i ihiilll thr 
!ir liml hi

Maynard Heads' 
National Rod 
And Gun 6ub

By DONNA BARKDULL
George Maynard took over 

president's gavel of the Na
tional Supply Rod and Gun 
Saturday night at the group's 
award and installation banquet. 

Fred Mill, division controller 
of National Supply Co,, acted 

Installing officer at the 
event. Installed besides. May- 

: were Sheirill Beadle as 
president; Paul Dawes, as 
utlve secretary; Wlley Pin- 

son, as recording secretary; 
Bertelnon, as treasurer; 

Jim Albers, as sergeant-at-arms 
and Don Fogg as custodian.

New member George Chaney 
eaped top fishing honors by 
rinding a 12 pound, four ounce 
lairacuda and a yellow «tall 
ivor 20 pounds on his first fish- 
ng trip out of San Diego. Be 

sides winning the barracuda 
trophy of the National Rod 
and Gun, George will go to the 
Button Award Assn. the latter 
art of February. 
Many members received their 

five yeer membership plus 
while four. Sanford WWtlng 
Art Vlau, George Chlanda, and 
Urtls Oaraghty received 10 
year membership pins.

PEACHES
^MurvKFOA 2'/j Con 4^

TOMATOES 2
BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE

23i
SNOWDRIFT

3-lb. Can75'
SCOTT TISSUE

10 Roll

ither bu.sinpxs tiaslietlmll.
But someone evidently <>i>rn 

d the ling, took the in o n ,., 
rom the wallets, n-tiirnoil ||»

nl .-ID  i I I he hi

 ell and Harry Wils 
iirds on the sq tin

their car and Jumped into his 
n cm- to tail them, hut lost 

fleeing suspects,' 
owell lost the most money, 

$32, While Roderick lost $i? 
plus the wrist watch.

Sheriff's deputies are Investi 
gating the theft. Meanwhile, 
the San Diego cagers returned 
horn* yesterday after trekking 
to Bakerfleld for a Saturday 
night meeting with Bakersfleld
JC's Renegade*,

Scheffing at 
^iwanis Fete
Bob Schorring, iiiiinagcr Of 
e Los Angeles Angels, will he 

guest speaker tonight at the 
ranee Klwanis Club's weekly 
ting In the American Legion 

lubroom. Also appearing with 
he Angel skipper will bo "Tiger 

"eorge" Vlco, erstwhile first 
aseman for the Hollywood 

Stars who Is a resident of Tor-

Ki-hefflnR, generally recogniz- 
  il as having done one of the 
l«'.it managerial Jobs during 
1958 Pacific Coast League sea 
son, Is expected to toll his audi 
ence what's In »tore for Angel 
fans this year.

THSTeom.TiffApacht
Jim Ralston's Tartar Bee and 

Cee cagers will meet Centennial 
tomorrow In Bay League games 
at Compton.

Cee squads start thing* off 
at 2:« p.m. In the Apache's 
gym.^ _ _

Play at Mornhgiid*
The North High Bee and Cee 

squads travel to Mornlngnlde 
for a pair of Pioneer League 
games Wednesday. The Cee 
teams will meet In the opener, 
at i p.m. |

FRESH LEAN IASTBW ^B^ BJBJ

PORK STEAKS 35
, LEAN BONELESS BEEF *m ^p^

STEW MEAT 49«>
l| FRESH GROUND HOURLYFRESH GROUND HOURLY ^B^ ^B^

GROUND BEEF 29
COUNTRY STYLE ^^ 4^

PORK SAUSAGE 33

CALFAME 
PARD

FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 0-oz.

* MIRACLE

I FRENCH DRESSING
I MIRACLE

(SANDWICH SPREAD 

I CASINO DRESSING
I KRAFT'g 

I
KHAFT'S

MUSTARD

3^42' 

.I ~2ie 
~31e 

27' 
- 29s !

_ _ _ J

WHITE KING

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY 
WASHINGTON 
WINESAP

. . WHITE KING .
, ) Cold Cream Soap ,

  LON« UACH   INGUWOOD   WCSTCHUTH
  HLL   TOMAMCI   RBDONDO   HMtMOSA

l*ri<M IlfecHv* MM., TM« Md Wed., JOT- J*-l>. 
. . . M4M Kn «*M t» KaoM

2515 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCi 
1516 PACIFIC COASf HWY., RIDONDO BEACH


